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Cjhristian communion, and animatod with a more fervent r'.a[ for the Saviour's
honotir and the palrat;on cf seuls wc may do our endeavour to preparo Ris Chnrch
for tho coming of).hini whom wo lovingly adore, rand whone ndvent ini powor and
glory wu nrdoistly look to and long for.

Introduction to Rosolutions.
We, lJislîps of Christsa holy Catholie Churcli, ti visible communion with the

LUnited Chutrcli of E:îçhtud1 nnd Ircland, erofcssing the faith, dolivered to us ini
11015 Scripture, maintaincd by the primitive Chureli and by tho Fathers of tire
1-ntgli.qli Ieformiation, IîUw asseînbled hy the jýood providence ofOod, ait the Archi-
epîscopal Palace of Lamnbeth, undbor the presidency of the Primate of ail England,

dn5xr-Firt o give lîcarty tliiuks te Mmrighity Qed for having thus bromîght us
togetmer for commeiin couilsels and iinited worship) ; iSccondly we ulesiro to exp ross
the, Jeep, sorrowv witli whicli we view the dividcd condition of tho IlocJc of Christ
ilirougliout tie wurld, ardently lomiging for tie fulfilment cf tic re y cfnoe
lorul, Il That li may ho one, as Thou, Fatxer, art in Me, and 1I rn Ilc, that
ric~ muse inay hcone in us, that the world mnay helieve that Thiou lias sient MO -;"

inLastly wu dIo Iere soleminly record our conviction that unity will bo most
lffecttmally promeoted by miaintinimg the faith iii iLa purity and integrity-as taught

mIn tire Holy Scriptuires lield. hy tire primitive Churchi, sumined up in the Creeds and
affirined by theu undispumted General Counils,-and by drawimîg eci cf ils doser
tu our commun Lord, l)y giving ourselvos te nîucl p rayer and intercession,by the
cultivatiom of a spirit of charity, and a love cf Uic Lord's appearmng.

Resolutions.
Resotution I.-llnt, it appears to us expedieîit, for the purpese of maintaininoe

brotmerly intercommnmîion, tîmat ill cases of establishîment ef new secs, and appoint-
muient et* iew ltisliops lie notified to al Archbisliops and Metropolitans, and al
prcsidingi Bisliops of tire Anglican communion.

Resofution J1.-That, iîavingr regard te the conditions under wiiich inter-
communion betwcemî imembers et tue Ciîurchi passing froin cee distant dioceso te
anctmer mnay be duly main tained, we hereby declaro it desirable-

(1) 'rhat forms of letters comnîendatory on behaîf cf clergymen visiting
ether dioceses be dIrawn up and agrecd upon ;

(2) ihat a fcrm of letters comnmendatory for lay muembers cf the Cliurch ho
iii like mariner prcpnrcd ;

(3) Tlîat luis Grace the Lord Arclibisliop cf Canterbury be pleased te under-
take tic preparatien of suchi forms.

Resolution IJ.-That a eornmittee bo appointed te draNv up a pastoral addrer.s
te aIl members cf the Churcli cf Christ in communion %vith the Anglican branch
oftlîe Churcl Cathlii, te ho îîgreed upen by the assembted Bislmops, and to be
pubiished as soon as p ossible aftcr tlie last sittingr of the Conference.

Resolution IV.-That, iii tlîc opinion cf this Conféence, unity iii faitlî and
discipline wvill be best maintained among the several branches of the ,Anglican
comîmunioni by due anJ cnonical subordination cf thc Sytieds of the several
branches te the higlier authority of a Synod or Syneda above them.

Resolution V.-That a ceminittee of soven members (witlî power te add te thoir
number, arîd te obtain tire assistance of men learmîed in ecclesiastical and canon law)
ho appcinted te ini u ire imite and report upon the subjeet ef the relations and fune-
tiens of such Syno Jan d tmat snch report bo forwarded te his Grace the Lord
Archbishop ef Canterbury, witli a request that if pessible it may ho comm1 mnieated
te any adjourncd meeting cf this Conférence.

Resolti on VI.-Tlîat in the judgment of the J3ishops new asscînbled, the whole
*Aniglicn communlir is deeply injurcd hy the prescrnt condition of thc Churcli in

Natal ; and that a committee b e noNw appointed ait this general nmeeting te report on
the hest mede by whieh the Church m&y be delivered from the continuace6 of this
scandal, and the truc faîth maintained. That such report ho firwarded te bis Grace
the Lord Archbishop cf Canterbury, with the request that ho will be pleased te


